
THREE OAKS OSS MERCHANDISE ORDER FORM  
 
Please gather and total your orders together prior to your arrival at the camp. Please place orders FOUR weeks 
prior to your arrival if you want your order ready upon arrival.  Use one form email to: 
peamidon@ThreeOaksOSS.com.  The school should make one check payable to THREE OAKS OSS Inc, we 
DO NOT accept personal checks from families. Thank You! 
 
Camp Photo (school must order 10 minimum) #________ @ $15.00ea = ___________ 
*School Special – Photos can be purchased for $10 each if a photo is ordered for EVERY Student attending* 
          ADULT SIZES 

T-Shirt    Small    #________  @ $19.00ea = ___________ 

(Orange w/ blue print on front&back) Medium   # ________ @ $19.00ea = ___________ 

     Large    # ________ @ $19.00ea = ___________ 

     X-Large   # ________ @ $20.00ea = ___________ 

     XX-Large   # ________  @ $20.00ea = ___________ 

 

Crew Sweatshirt   Small    #________  @ $26.00ea = ___________ 

(Orange w/ blue print on front&back) Medium   # ________ @ $26.00ea = ___________ 

     Large    # ________ @ $26.00ea = ___________ 

     X-Large   # ________ @ $27.00ea = ___________ 

     XX-Large   # ________  @ $27.00ea = ___________ 

 

Hooded Sweatshirt   Small    #________  @ $36.00ea = ___________ 

(Orange w/ blue print on front&back) Medium   # ________ @ $36.00ea = ___________ 

     Large    # ________ @ $36.00ea = ___________ 

     X-Large   # ________ @ $37.00ea = ___________ 

     XX-Large   # ________  @ $37.00ea = ___________ 
 
Beanies (Black knit w/white embroidery)     # ________ @ $17.00ea = ___________ 

 

Mesh Trucker Hat (orange/grey; stitched-logo, snap-back)  # ________     @ $18.00ea = ___________   
  

Orange 32oz Nalgene Water Bottle w/ camp logo   # ________ @ $20.00ea = ___________ 

 
       GRAND TOTAL          $ ___________ 
 
Postage will be charged on ALL orders shipped to your school.  Three Oaks OSS will ensure that all orders placed FOUR weeks prior 
to arrival at camp will be ready upon your arrival.  California Sales Tax is included in the prices listed above.  ALL SHIRTS ARE 
ADULT SIZES, and BEANIES ARE ADULT ONE-SIZE FITS MOST.  Any orders placed after science school will be mailed 
and postage assessed at that time.  THANK YOU!!! 

***PLEASE COMPILE ONE ORDER FORM & ONE CHECK FROM SCHOOL*** 
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